
  

 

 

PineGrove Mention.

Fred Bottorf spent Sunday with his broth-

er, Jacob, at Lemont. * i

William Everhart lost a valuable cow, o!

Tuesday morning, from poisoning.

Reish and Royer have purchased Ed Corl’s

cider press and will run it this fall.

Robert F. Evey is enjoying a deserved va-

cation in the mountains about Shamokin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brouse spent Sunday

with their son Will at his new home in Boals-

burg.

Edward and Frank Meyers, of Alexandria,

are spending a few days with old associates

hereabouts. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shugert were enter:

tained at J. H. Heberling’s comfortable home

on Saturday.

Judge Hess drove up from Bellefonte the

other day to see how his share of the roasting

ears are panning out.

. Dr. Frank Bailey, of Milton, has closed his

dental officesin that place during the week

he will spend with friends here.

‘Squire and Mrs. Laporte, of Philipsburg,

have been visiting at the home of county

commissioner Bailey for a few days.

George Tate, one of the trusted Carnegie

employees in Pittsburg, is home for his vaca-

tion at the home of his father, A. J. Tate.

Miss Martha Everhart, who has been ill
from heart trouble lately,is better and is vis-

iting Huntingdon county friends this week.

Sheriff H. S. Taylor, with his wife and sis-

ter and register Archey drove up from Belle-

fonte to attend the Baileyville picaic on Sat-

urday.

On Sunday the stork left a little girl at the

home of farmer Will Ishler and henceforth

the two little boys will have to share their

toys.

Threshers are already at work in this sec-

tion. There is a good crop of wheat and

barley, but oats is badly rusted and the corn

gives very poor outlook.

Supt. F. H. Thomas was here on Tuesday

staking off the proposed extension of their

line and just as soon as men can be secured it

will be pushed to completion.

The old soldiers in this vicinity are not in

sympathy with the shabby treatment given

Gen. Miles by President Roosevelt and the

carpet Knights he has surrounded himself

with.

Mrs. Henry Gingerich and her son were

seen on our streets on Saturday noticing the

changes since she was a girl here, when we

did not have railroads, telephones and street

lights.

The venerable Samuel Musser, formerly of

this place,is very ill with nervous troubles at

his home in Tyrone and on account ofhis ad-

vanced years it is doubtful if he will ever be

much better.

Miss Dora Meyer, of Bellefonte, with Miss

Jennie Ayers, of Bridgeton, N. J., were

guests at the fine home of George W. Keich-

line, on Main street, during the fore part of

the week.

Miss Margaret Brett, a daughter of the late

Robert Brett, returned to her home in Pitts-

burg on Monday, after a visit with Centre

and Huntingdon county friends. She isa

trained nurse in that city. : :

Mrs. Annie Saussermanis here from Altoo-

na for a week’s visit amid the scenes of her

girlhood. W. H. Sausserman, who is em-

ployed by the Pennsy in the Mountain city is

visiting a few days in old Pine Grove.

Insurance agent W. H. Musser, of Belle-

fonte, has been here for the past few days

beautifying the graves of Mr. and Mrs. Shif-

fer, in the old cemetery and havinga beauti~

ful marker erected over them.

On Monday the members of Washington

grange turned out en masse to beautify the

yard about their hall and erect a woven

wire fence before the coming meeting of the

county grange, which is to be held there in

two weeks.

Rev. John Oliver is spending his vacation

with his old friend Henry McCracken, in the

Glades, and on Sunday, by invitation of Rev.

Aikens, he preached in the Lutheran church;

a sermon the like of which is seldom heard

in this community.

J. A. B. Miller, of Bellefonte, haslaidaside

his legal briefs this week and turned out as a

full fledged granger to help his father with

the oats harvest. While here he was

dickering for the farm, which looks as if

James has an idea of retiring to old Ferguson

some day.

It was a wonder that carpenter John Rey-

nolds was not killed on Wednesday of last

week. While working at the cornice at the

comb of the roof of Ed Isenberg’s new barn at

Baileyville the ladder gave way and he fell

to the ground, landing on his head in the cel-

larway. He was badly bruised and his one

leg was considerably hurt.

‘THE BAILEYVILLE PIcNic.—The annual

harvest home picnic was held at Baileyville

last Saturdayand the largest crowd that has
been there within the eight years of its con-
tinuance was on hand. It was simply as-
tounding, the good time everyone had and
the amount of ‘‘grub’’ that was considerately
cared for. As an illustration of the propor-
tions which everything assumed we need
only mention one table at which there were
over one hundred guests. :
The ball game was quite exciting up to the

time Baileyville jumped onto the other fel-
lows’ curves and landed a winner by the score
of 14to 8. The race track was in good condi-
tion and A. M. Brown’s sorrel pacer took first
honors with Sammy Everhart’s Dandy Jim
second.
The Washington camp, P. O. 8. of A. clear-

ed $245. There were 110 gallons ofice cream,
50 cases of ‘‘pop”’ and loads of nuts and can-
dies sold.
 

' That Terrible Hurricane.

The One on Island of Jamaica Worse Than First

Reported.
 

KINGSTON, Jamaica, August 12.—The
effects of the hurricane upon the island of
Jamaica were greater than at first believed.
Port Antonio, on the north coast. was
completely overwhelmed. Ouly six houses
were left standing there. The United
Fruit company’s wharves, offices, hotel
and plantations were utterly demolished.
Five of the company’s steamers, including
the Simon Dumois, Alfred Damois and
Brighton, were driven ashore, but are ly-

_ ing in easy positions. Port Maria, another
town on the north coast also suffered simi-
larly. The coast is strewn with wreckage
of local sailing vessels.

It is feared that the loss of life has been
heavy, thirty fatalities having already
been reported, principally among seamen.

Real Estate ‘Transfers.
 

The following real estate transfers have

been recorded during the past week hy

Recorder John C. Rowe:
Cyrus A. Schrefler et ux. to Mary

Homan, dated Aug. 5th, 1903, land in
State College. Consideration $2,000.

Blanche A. Hoy et bar. to Dept. of
Fisheries, dated July 30th, 1903, land in
Benner Twp. Consideration $200.

J. O. Reed et ux, to D. Wallace Duncan,
dated Aug. 1st, 1903, land in Philipsburg.
Consideration $500. :
Hannah Hamilton to Dept. of Fisheries,

dated July 27th, 1903, land in Benner
Twp. Consideration $500.

J. B. Irish et al. to Jacob Tulowitzki,
dated Sept. 29th, 1902, land in Rush Twp-
Consideration $63.60.
Thomas Babias et ux. to Joseph Pogash,

| dated Aug. 5th, 1903, lot in Snow Shoe
Twp. Consideration $700.
Wm. Love et ux. to Lydia Ann Hocken-

berry, dated Jan. 20th, 1903, land in
Spring Twp. Consideration $550.

Pennsylvania Saving Fund & Loan As-
sociation to Chas. G. Avery, dated Aug.
6th, 1903,1and in Philipsburg. Consider-
ation $800. :
Wm. M. Shifler et al. to Dr. Geo. H.

Woods, dated Aung. 10th, 1903, land in
Ferguson Twp. Consideration $25.

Thos. M. Way et al. to John W. Gray
et al. dated Apiil 8th, 1897, land in Worth
Twp. Consideration $1.

S. Aurand to F. A. Yearick et al. dated
Nov. 16th, 1900, land in Gregg Twp. Con-
sideration $1.
Hannah Hamilton to Dept. of Fisheries,

dated July 27th, 1903, land in Benner
Twp. Consideration $800.

J. Zeigler Adm. to Eva S. Lucas, dated
July 25th, 1903, land in Boggs Twp. Con-
sideration $582.50.

 

Last Low-Rate Excursion to Atlantic

City, Etc., Via Pennsylvania Rail-
round, for the Season.

 

The last Pennsylvania railroad low-rate
ten-day excursion for the present season
from Lock Haven, Troy, Bellefonte, Wil-
liamsport, Mocanaqua, Sunbury, Shenan-
doah, Dauphin, and principal intermediate
stations (including stations on branch
roads), to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean
City, Sea Isle City. Avalon, Anglesea,
Wildwood, or Holly Beach, will be run on
Thursday, August 20th.
Excursion tickets, good to return by

regular trains within ten days, will be sold
at very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic
City will be sold via the Delaware river
bridge route, the only all-rail line, or via
Market street wharf, Philadelphia.
Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,

either going or returning, within limit of
ticket.
For information in regard to specific

rates and time of trains consult band hills,
or apply to agents, or E. S. Harrar, divis-
ion ticket agent, Williamsport, Pa.  2t

  

New Advertisements.
 

 

RESHCOW WANTED.—A young
cow with calf at side if possible is wanted

for cash. Inquire at this office. 48-32-tf
 

ANTED—A reliable farm hand for
general farm work. Wages $25, with

board and wash. Write F. J. Wagner, Harrison
City, Westmoreland Co. 48-32-1t

aE GOSS
 

INSURANCE AGENCY

Represents some of the best
fire insurance companies. All
cash, no mutuals. Also agent
for the

——NEW YORK LIFE—-

All business promptly attend-
ed to, Call or address

S. E. GOSS,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Successor to John C. Miller.
Office second floor Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa.
48-32-1m

{aTavissa CAR AND

FOUNDRY COMPANY,

CATAWISSA, PA.

PLANT COVERS 414 ACRES.

Prompt Service. Good Quality.

Lowest Quotations.

BUILDERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

BITUMINOUS MINE CARS,

CAPACITY 25 PER DAY

——ALSO——

CASTINGS, FORGINGS AND MINE

EQUIPMENTS GENERALLY.

 

 

Mine Car Wheels, spoke or hub oiler, with or
without axles,

A SPECIALTY.

Our wheels are all tested before leaving
works, and will run 6000 miles without wear-
ing. We use nothing but charcoal iron and
old railroad car wheels. You can’t make a
good mine car wheel with any other mizinre,

-17-2m

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given to all persons interested that the

following inventories of the goods and chattels
set apart to the widows under the provisions of
the Act of the 14th of April, 1851, having been con-
firmed nisi hy the Court, and filed in the office of
the clerk of the Orphans’ Court of Centre county,

 

day ofnext term, the same will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

1. The inventory and APETRisSment of the
persons) property of Meshach Williams late of
uston township as the same was set apart to

his widow Susan Williams,
2. The inventory and 3fDralsement of the

personal property of William Robb late of Curtin
township deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Bella M. Robb.

3. The inventory and appraisement of the
ersonal property of James Knoffsinger late of
pring Sownship deceased, as the same was set

apart to his widow, Mary Knoffsinger.

4, The inventory and appraisement of the
rsonal property of Gregory W. Beck late of
llefonte borough deceased, as the same was set

apart to his widow Lena Beck.
5. The inventory and appraisement of the

real estate and personal property of John Confer
late of Curtin township deceased, as the same
was set apart to his widow, Nancy J. Confer.

6. The inventory and appraisement of the
real estate and personal property of Joseph
Catherman late of Taylor township deceased, as
the same was set apart to his widow, Lizzie
Catherman.

7. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal property of G. W. Kelley late of Worth
township deceased, as the same was set apart to
his widow, Lydia Kelley.

8. The inventory and appraisement of the
ersonal property of Emanuel B. Peters late of

Eolle e township deceased, as the same was set
prto his widow, Sue A. Peters.
9. The inventory and appraisement of the real

estate of Thomas Cartright, late of Rush township
deceased, as the same was set apart to his widow
Hannah CGartright.

10. The.inventory and appraisement of thereal
estate of George S. Turner late of Philipsbur
Boro ‘deceased, as the dame was sét apart to his
widow Jane E. Turner. A. G. ARCHEY

1 C. 0. CAugust 5th, 1903, 48-3

and if no exceptions be filed on or before the first | |
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DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of Administration de bonis non cum

testamento annexo, in the estate of Simon Har-
r, late of Centre Hall borough, deceased, hav-

ng been granted to theundersigned by the gis.
ter of Wills of Centre County, Pa., and the under-
signed having also been appointed by the Or-
phans’ Court of said County suceeading trustee
under the will of the said decedent, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make pay
ment and those having claims against said estate
are requested to present and make known the
Aabot delay to -z
48-28-6t* JOHN BLANCHARD,

Administrator d. b. n. e. t. a. and Trustee.

OOK WANTED.—A competent cook
can secure good wages by calling on

RS. E. C. MERRIMAN,
Curtin St., Bellefonte, Pa.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop St.,

Bellefonte, is offered for sale. The house is
modern and stands on a lot that alsohasa front-
age on Logan St. Call on or write to

Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,
46-30tf wo ~~ Bellefonte, Pa.

AMB ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
Two houses on a 50x75 lot on east Lamb

street are for sale. Both in good condition and
renting well. Property of Mrs. Mary Blanchard
estate. Inquire o JNO. M. DALE, Atty.
48-29-tf “ Bellefonte, Pa.

T
PBoARDNG IN PHILADELPHIA.—

Parties visiting Philadelphia can have
first class board and all accommodations, within
walking distance of the business district, and
Places of interest. Terms $1.00 and $1.50 per day.
pecial rates by the week. Apply to

MRS. EDWARDS,
1606 Green St., Philadelphia.

Formerly of Bellefonte. 47-37-1yr.x

DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. — Let-
* térsof administration on the estate of

Emanuel B. Peters, late of Ovliege: township, de-
ceased, havingbeen granted to theundersigne:
aifpertons knowing & enselves Fgstisd to sai 3
es are reques! e immediatepaymen
thereofand hoo having claims will aTthe
same properly authenticated, for payment.

SUE A. PBTERS, Oak Hall, Pa.
CLEMENT DALE, Atty. Administratrix.

2391-6 SUPPLIES.
DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let- ‘§

ters of Administration in the estate of W.
Fred R. Jackson, late of the Borough of Belle-
fonte, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned by the Register of Wills of Centre
County, Pa., all persons indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make payment and all
persons having claims or demands against said
estate are fedussiad to present and make the
same known without delay, duly authenticated to

JENNIE M. JACKSON, Administratrix,

48-31
 

 

  

Bush’s Book Store.
 

 

 

 

 JKODAKS

——AND—

 

Be sure to get only the genuine

Kodaks and films, See that they
BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, Ronceverte,

48-28-6t angers Orgeub:Shrgimia are marked Kodak. They are

 

{BARTER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby the best in the world,

given that an application will be made to
the Governor of Pennsylvania on Wednesday the
2d day of September A. D., 1903,by H. W. Walker,
Rose McCalmont Shortlidge, E. Frank Frain,
Jane R. McCalmont, E. 8. Walker and J. O.
Brewer, under the provisions of an Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled an act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations,approved April
29th, A. D., 1874, and the several supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called the Centre County Lime com-
pany, the character and object of which is the
manufacture and sale of lime, stone, ballast and
broken stone, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the Tights, benefits an
privileges of said Act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto.
August 5th, 1903, A. O. FURST,Solicitor.
48-31-3t

BUSH'S PHOTO SUPPLY

HOUSE,

Bush Aicade, BELLEFONTE, PA.

11-42 

 

  BROOM STOCK BOOMS |

From the facts presented you will understand why stock of the
International Broom Company, Manufacturers of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Broom, is a gilt-edged investment, and whyit 1s regarded as such
by all who will not put their money into any enterprise unless they
see great and speedy profits ahead. Owing to the quick growth and
great progress of the International Broom Company the stock has been
advanced to :

60 CENTS A SHARE.

We would advise intending investors to avail themselves of this
low price and purchase before another raise. With the various ap-
plications for sub-companies now in:hand, there is nodoubt that about
the latter part of August the price will be advanced to

»s CENTS A. SHARE.

     
     

        

    
    
  
  
  
   
  

  

The high place The New Broom gained in publicfavor is due to
the Company's ability to produce solid proof of every statement.

Contractclosed for sub-company in Chicago with largest broom
manufacturer in the United States.

Contract closed for sub-company in New Haven, Conn.

Contract will be closed shortly for sub-company in Kansas City.

Contract will be closed shortly for sub-company in Fall River,
Mass.

Contract will be closed shortly
Mexico. :

Sub-Company now manufacturing the New Broom'in Ottawa,
Ont.

All on royalties to the parent company—The Ottawa Company

alone will pay the International Broom Company about $25,000 a

year in royalties.

    

   
    

      
  
     

       
  
    

  
  

      
  
  

        
      

  
  
  
  
  

      

       
       

  

for sub-company in City of

20 Other Applications for Sub-Companies

Now Pending.

WE ASSERT AND CAN PROVE

That the demand for the New Broomis as wide as the civilized
world.

Thatit is the only sanitary broom made.
That the Brooklyn factory made in April, 1903, twice as many

brooms as in March and four times as many as in February, and earn-
ed a profit of more than 25 per cent. over its operating expenses on
its production. NL

That dealers, wholesale and retail, think so well of The New
Broom that they are becoming stockholders in the Company.

If we could not prove all this, and more, we should not expect
any careful and conservative investor to buy this stock.

As we are thoroughly familiar with the plans and projects of the
Company and the possibilities of The New Broom we unhesitatingly
declare that this stock should very soon pay a dividend in the par
value and rapidly advance until it sells for $2.00 or $3.00 per share.

It is, therefore, advisable that intending investors who wish to
investivate this proposition do so at an early date before the next ad-
vance in price is announced. Those who subscribe now will be bene-
fited by the increase.

Intending investors can obtain full particulars and ample proof
of the claims of this Company on application at our office.

G. R. SPIGELMYER axp CO.
7 CRIDER’S EXCHANGE, BELLEFONTE, PA.

  LOCAL FISCAL AGENTS FOR

THE INTERNATIONAL BROOM CO.,

Capital $2,500,000. All Common Stock. $1,500,000 Treasury Stock. Par
Value of Shares, $1.00.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.   48-29-tf 
 

aREIN

OR SALE.—Nicely located lots at TSSIRUMENTAL MUSIC LESSONS.—
State College can Te purchased cheap by ~ Those. desiring to join the class in instru-

applying to Mzs. E. E. BROWN, mentalmusic which Mrs. Caroline Comerford, of

5-54 Boalsburg, Pa.

|

Pittsburg, will or ize in Bellefonte before Sop:
tember 1st, should address her at cnce at Howard,
Pa. ; Fe : tr 48-30-tf

 

 

R SALE AT ASARA fine
seven room house, good dry cellar, splefi-

did attic, water and woodshed :
on easy terms. Call on aren Somvenioth,

HENRY C. VITALINI,
48-7-tf 243 south Spring street, Bellefonte |

A WOMAN HUNG
 

around her husband’s neck and begged him to
buy the Lumber and other material for their
New House, Barn, Fences. &c., from us. He
did so and was pleased and advises everybedy
to do the same. :

 

; RECUTORS NOTICE, =Latte tes-
n on the estate of Alvin Shu

deceased, late of College township, having ne
granted to the undersigned he requests all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted

to

said estate,

easTayient Sul finse Pavinge wd
thenticated for settlement, presenthem duly sn

COB BOTTORF, Executor.
48-28-6t Lemont, Pa.

If a man’s in love thats his business.
If a girl’s in love thats her business.
If they want lumber thats our business.

Yard and Mill at Lamb Street Bridge.
P. B. CRIDER & SON,

48-18 Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

Shoes. Shoes.
 

 

 

- POSITIVELY THE GREATEST

AUGUST SHOE SALE

that we ever conducted will

BEGIN SATURDAY, AUG. 8th,

ECLIPSING ALL PAST RECORDS.

UNDERSELLING ALL COMPETITION,

The best Shoe offerings we ever made, that were ever

made anywhere are here. We want to convince you of that.

Not by mere words, though its probably the strongest state-

ment ever made at the opening of a Shoe Sale. And back
of this statement is a vast showing. of well made, thoroughly
reliable Shoes offered at a great saving. !

All Ladies $3.00 Shoes DoW..........corveniveeriene, $2.25
tc [3

 

$2.25 Oxfords now........sevennaeA. $1.65

Mens $1.50 now............ .... va sisnh Sonsise ve 99¢

Boys $1.25 Sho068 DOW.eeueareeransiiiiniiviniiasesees oa 99¢

50c. Baby Shoes NOW..........cccueeervernnnnane cissserarsl D30y.
Special $3.00 Ladies Pat. Kid Shoes now ..... weer $1.49

Misses and Childrens $1.25 Slippers and Sandals

NOW. ereesee Sesrssrirersnens $ecsesveioivy iersvuirareans escaesas 80c

Tyrone Railroad Shoes now..........cc.ccevvuueennswes S175

Mens $3.00 Oxfords now...........c..e..u.... atstneirernere $2.25

‘$2.50 Shoes nianbisinnnsi inte sestsirbens 51.90

Special One Thousand pair Ladies $2.50 and $3.00

Shoes just new from factory, big bargain, will close out at

$1.75 a pair.

YEAGER & DAVIS,
_. Shoe Money Savers

Bellefonte and Philipsburg, Pa.
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! Lyon & Co.Lyon & Co. !
 

 

 

LYON & CO LYON & CO.

 

STOCK CLEARING SALE.

Here's an opportunity to secure seasonable

goods at a big saving, the kind you have been

paying standard prices for throughout the season,

goodsthat sell freely, but we want tomake one
clean sweep. We need the room for Fall and

Winter Goods.

. Lawns that were sold for 25 cents now 18 cents.
t ‘ : “" i “ 20 ‘“ ‘ee 15 cc

[13 ‘“ “ ‘8 ob 15 “ “ 10 113

Fine White Madras Cloths were 50 cents now 35 cents.
‘t [3 [13 [0 ‘ 35 (13 be 25 4

“" [9 [13 $4 [3 25 te ei 15 ct

Ladies’ Shirt Waists in White and all Colors

were sold for 75¢. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

now 50 and 7s5c.

Percales in all colors, 8 cents per yard up.

GREAT SALE OF MEN'S, BOYS’ AND

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.

Men’s Fine Pants that sold for $5.00 now $3.50
° [13 ‘ ‘6 “ cs $2.50 ts $1.50

‘* Working * “ $100 “ “75fe ce

Children’s Knee Pants from 15¢. up.

+ Also a large assortment of Men’s, Ladies

and Children’s Shoes. 'Don’t miss this, your

last chance to secure bargains.

 

LYON & CO. LYON & CO.

47-17 Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 
 


